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CONCERNJNIG THF POI'N GC;AlE

11V KNlXflNtAN.

Had Sptirgeon tamiely said that sorte of the Nonconformi-
ist Churches af England are rni as orthodox as îbey miiglit ho
nobody would bave remnhered the statement a moath.
Wben be said <bey are on the d,îwvn grade he saîd soîasoîlîng
<bat everybody wli renîenbcr as long as Spurgeon lives, and
not a few aifter he dies. Every <ne yoî. sec the naisne of an
Englisb divine supposed ta be liherai in is <ieogical opn-
ions, ynu afways think o! the clown grade. An English bnok
by a Nonconf'ari't is likly ta suggest the clown grade. Tbe
ability ta coin ternis <bat srike and sinia, is soful, but it s
dangerous. Ruin, Roinanism and Rebelta,,a cost <ho Repub-
lican Party a Iresidentîi election. Tht aid clergyman wbo
wrkcd up <bat phrase worked s it p100welI. H-e msade it
so neuî and hantly <bat every I)enocratic palîtîcian rani
Maine ta ho Pacific couid use i, and its use cost tlie Repîab-
licans ho CatSolic vote. The principal dîfference between
Spurgeon dond a thousand other mon is <bat Spurgeois ays
things ira a way <bat malces people remeinher hem, and the
ather mena don't. There arc hundteds of men wbo go mach
fartisor and say that not only the Englis Churches, but tho
whole world, is on <hoeclown grade. Brother jeremiah tbînks
-il creation is on the clown grade, but ho can t say so ina a way
bat impresses anybody. Ho wals ira pointless style. H-e

groans ini general terms, and general terras are always oasily
forgatten. Spurgeon sinned, if ho sinned at ail, ira a largo
company. Any number of other people tbînk ho world s
on the clown grade and travelling fast. Listera ta <is dear
aid man who begins every other sentence with the words,

%WHEN 1iVAS A Iffl.
Ho may flot say so ira as many words, but <ho <ing ho wants
you ta believe is <bal the boys are an thsecown grade. Wbera ho
was a boy ho boys never did anytbing wrong. They were ail
little angels ira short trousers. Tbcy nover snow-balled, nar
huag on sleighs, for wrestled, nor put pepper an <ho slave,
nor played ruant, nor gave <ho <acher atbletîc exorcise by
putling pins ina bis chair with the points upwards. People
nover know just how fast a scisoolenaster can risc until tbey
see him risc (rom a perpendicular pin. Oh, yes, <ho boys
were ail good irn <base early days. WVhy <heold.time teacis-
ers wore oui bides of leather on îbem it wold bo bard <o
say. Naw, dear aId mans, shako up your memnory a tile,
and see if you cannot recolieci a tew boys wha were
somne distance short of perfection. 0f course you were a
madel boy, but mnost likely the majariîy of hem were a good
deaI like boys of ho present day.

<V HE-*N 1iVAS A YOUNG MiAN,
says Brother Pessim, <ho yourag mera didr't do s0 and so or clîd
do soanard sa. Precisely so. We have heard <bai story maoy a
time. When yau wre a young mants ho yaung mon worked
ail day, and spent their evenirags studying Marshall on San.c-
tificationa. Tbey nover wert toanar evening party. 0f course
not. No such <ing was thougb< ai. They nover saw tbe
girls home in hase primitive limes as a niatter of choice. Oh
na, it was always as a matter ai duty. The young man of
<bal period always waiked on anc icle of <ho road ail tbe way
home and ho young wora on heo ther. Tisey nover came
wiîbin four rods of each etber. Pray, Mr. Plessim, how did
you ever gel <bat good lady of yours?' Did yau propose tu ber
ai a distance of four rodts? Now, Mr. Pessim, be honesi if yau
can't be kindly andI generous, ani admit <bat ycung mon were
human thon as weîl as naw. Talcing hem ail round, <boy are
porhaps boter than when you werc yaung. Thcy were not ail
gaod thon ; <bey are flot ail bal now.

WHEN 1i%%>%';A GiRI., ET*C.
N\ow, Mrs. Grurady, dor'îgoover thatold sory agaîn Pleas~e
don't. We have board so ofiora about how good the girls were
wben you were a girl tba< we have corcluded you wero a girl
before the Fail. Pray, Mrs. Grurady, bow aid are you ? Thse
problem we cannai salve is ibis - If you and ail tho girls wore
perfect forty or fifty yoars ago, whereoan oarth dîtd ail ho um-
pertec-not to say bad-old women corne tram?

\VHEN 1 «'AS A STUDEN-r,

says the aId mirisier with a look <bat suggesis ho immense
superiarity oi the studenîs of bis time. Now, before we admi
<bat ho studeraîs of the past were 50 much mare learned, and
Sa much more pious, anad sa much more dovoted <ban stu-
dents of the preserai, we migb< be pcrrmîtîed <o ask wbat
becarne of the embrya McCheyncs and Chalmerses and Guth-
ries and Cookes oftho early day? A gaodly number ai the
mon wl¶s are saicl <o have been mighty ira somethang ira their
student days are bore stilI. Good mon, useful mon most af
hem are, but positively there is notbing inra ay of hem ta

prove <bat theological studenîs are on tise dowra grade.
\VHEN 1<VAS IN iPUBLIC IIFE

sayes the oId member of Parliamerat or municipal mans wth
an inflection andl tane wicb shows mosi uinmîstakably <bat
he tbinks public affairs are on ho down grade. Now, Mr.
Salon, were the politicians ail pure and patriotic and cdean
and snber when you were a public manT Didn't smain < ho
frec and indepenclevt vaters of tbat tîme soul their voies for a
dollar or two just as checrtuliy as îbey do now ? Didn't
somne of the candidats buy tht scamps just as readily as
<bey do nowr, and mnucb more so ? Tell the trutb, Mr. Solon,
andI if you do sa you must admit <bat public fle bas immensely
improved ira Ontaria ira hirty or tarty years.

YHk ýANDAPRESBYTERIAN

M IIEN I M AS IN II1sINEýss,
says the mant who has macle a little pile, with an air which
proclans that If lie were in business again lie could increase
lts Pile. He wnuld be a good deal more likely ta jase it.
Business is flot what it was forty or fifty years ago.

MIEN 1 WAS A PASTOR,
says the rettred minister or theological professor sometimes,
with an emphasis on the 1 wich seenî% ta indicate tbat
everything wis clone ina perfect style in those days, and that
litile or no gond lias been donc ina thc pastorate since. If
evcrythîng was <jonc so weil and everybody was so gaod but
a few years ago, anc cannot help asking where ail the tough
oid sînners carne fram. Any number ai then aieerover forty,
.andl must have lîved rtght through the golden peried.

%%IHFN i WA'S -% TEACIR,
savs the ancient ex l)omine with an omniscient air and
strang emiphasis and inflection on 1. Ves, dear nid man, we
renmomber the ine welI. N'ou msade a striking impression
an us. Il was a lasting impression. The schoois have been
on the clown grade - :r since your ime- in the use ai the
sîrip. Yoit coulti bande a rider or a rawhide with groat
effect. You mîade yaur mark, but we wili net say where.

The real facts ira this clown grade business is <bat some
nisen are on tlhe cown grade. Some are on the upgrade, and
somie keep as nearly on a lovel track as il is possible for them
Ioda do.wing ta sorte mysteriauslaw of aur being, nearly ail
those who arc off on a side track think the rest are on a
down grade rushing ta, destruction.

TUF PD! CENTENARY 0F IlTUE GLORIOtV.S
RRTtIRN" 0F TUE IWALDENS:S

RhNIAR1,', ON Ilii. i4.ST'IVALS IN îE.tiLEUNTION OF 1I1.

As I stated in my last, they are translated fram a work
publîshed by order of the Synod, and are, therefore, ta be
taken as expressîng the views and feelings of <bat body. They
are as follows :

What bas -,truck rant only the political perans whose speeches
have becr attlrady given, but aiso the straragers who have came ta
aur festivals, is the union oai lliî and patriotiîsm. of love la God and
te the king, which bas beera remiak there. This note lia beeti s0
often and s loudly sounided ou,that the liberal press bas mot been slow
to cetto ii. Sîrace Februar> a Roman paper, the CaPi2n Fracassa,
pcinicd out in a leader the imporiance ai the Bi-centeraary which
was atta)ut Io lbc celebrated. The Naples Iltnsol. did the samte in
its enuber of Augtast 1-2. Since ther, and ail durîng the festivals,
thete ha been a tulling tire af articles, ediiorial and contributed, an
neot leýss han fourteera honte paliers of ait shades, wiîhout coanting
foreign arns. A Turin paper sent at ils own expense a special cor-
respondent wbo, ira five successive articles, ira a very kindly manner,
<aid agaira the bisioa-y ai aur people and gave an accaunt of our les-
tivAls. The day alter îhe arrivai o! the Prefeci at Torre Pellice. the
Gaz-tee Fi/montaise hâti an editorial enîitled, I"Religions liberty
and national feeling." The Iolwissg passages froan it are woth the
trouble et publishing

l.taiely. a people cultivated and strang in tihe grace of Christ,
has cclebrated witb much solemanity an important cirent ira the poli-
ticat and religious hislory of Piedmont andof Italy. At Salberand,
2< Balsille, at $ibaoud, at Torre Pelice, and ira ail their Mounrtain's
the Waldenses bave celebrated the remembrance of the returra of ihear
foretathers ta the paternal firesides, where they lcarnied ta pray ta
God, where their lathets (cll aslerp ira peace, where they truggled
anad suffred for liberty.

IlThe event. spart (ram ait religiaus considertions-a question
which is not wiîhira our pravirce-was af the highest importace,
hence, we bave taicen a spécial irtrcst ina it. Sa have dlone, wihin
wiuder or narrower limits, ail the fat.minded and liberal papers of
the l'eninsula, because they have ail seer ira the Walderastan caina-
memoitian a display oi our national life. There is only anc paper
a. ligoted as it could bave been ira the Middle Ages, wbich has been
aiicradcd at aur publications. It bats accused us o! evangelical pros-
elytiîm ! Wc do nlt reply ta such insinuations. Tbc festival
ofi ibis thoraughly JIalian people lias been oaisucb a deeplv paîriotic
naure tbat ail whba hâve wiinessed il have corne bick grcatly
aflecteal.

l rs away up there, in these valleys,' a witness of these fes-
tivals said < taus, «<<bat sbould go tbase wbo know sothirag ofitcuer
politicil or teligicus toleration ; tttose who feel <heit love ta their
country grcawing weak -,hase who openly or secretly inecrat virtue ;
or thuse wbo knaw fnt wba< liberty is. Seldoan bave 1 felt mny lave
iii m)> cuuratrv as trong as among thsa noble mountanees'"

A few wicks later, ina a rcm,rkable article ina the Turin rournai
LjJItaire, l)cputy Faldella laid great errphasis on the fa,:t tisat it is
the religiaus feeling dccply rooted, but drawn fron tthe perfectly pure
sources of thse trialh,* wbich, ina thc aphere of liberal adea,,tara
preserve the love of lking and country, and prevent tise exceas of rad-
icalierm.

1 lic i-certenary, plinly. bas had <lhc cffect af giving new fle
to thetlbîstary of the Waldenses, as welt as ta theit ptinciples ina the
clies of! titir fellaa'.citizeras, arad of presenîîng tbese ta hem in a ncw
liphî. 1< is for us now nat ta frise thse opportunity of prociaiming
thern alrud, for il il beia great privilege ta bc set ina the front ranla,
i i, ai ilic saine tinte, a great respons biliîy. Ir is for us tu show

aur ix pie that lie aie really sucis as wc bave been represented, unit-
ing a living taiîh io a loyal patriatisan, but setîîng abave the easîhiy
country, the concerras of the hcavenly ant. Iii, for us to afirm ttise
great prncipirs ai liberty and of conscience, but ta live ira the glor-
tous liberty af tise cilden af God, and ta shoaw wisat a cjascience
enlipbtened by the Spirit of Gad can do. It is for us ta be the sai
ai thte artii, the ligbî of the world, mot satisfled wiîh being a amal
fame whicb shînes in ti<h: darkncss, but having the supreme ambi-
tion of îransforsring into light the darkness wbicissuvrounds us. and of
adding ta out mtte ira the pasi, ibis irate ui sture : Lux lacet in
tenebras !t

Ta this deep feeling af aur obligations ta aur country nmust bc
added an averruiing need of gratitude. Gritude ta (.od vihol alter
baving sa wondrously preserved the remains ai Has Church, bas wa

raIcio)usly spared and s richly blessed the descendants a! <hase wit.
me-,-s for the faiîh by raising up for thean iritnds cverywhere, and

*Ttare ilsa mised nrlaphor here, as thac intliligent readea' will notice.
tThius ildiffièreraa front ae coataon foraisaof the imotto. XIrmins. ,"The liglat

shtant into te daaznss. not simpiy "i" l. as te oalaer dm.ois.1iaacitange
in htaimon>.Iwila te ide& expressed ante itrpat of th sehntence.
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by entisting hei wih tise accornplishmcnt of sucis a glariuus
work. Gratittude inta taitathfui GotI wio bas macle us led aour
presence ai ail aur festivals ; vwho bas been pleased talimsaitean them
by giving us tise matn beautiful weaiiser <bai anc coîtd bave dts7;aed ,
who bas macle uç experience bow close are tho bonds whicb unule ira
hait anc bundlfe ihe iValdensiail fanily ; wha bas gladdened us by

the tolce.s a! affection anti ecifit-d u% by tise words of taiih tram so
many brethrera frona abraad ; whoba it disposeal everything ira sucb a
way <bai front caci o! aur festivais separately, andl front aIl togtiser,
vie have been able ta carrty away recoliectians sa swect and se piret
ious. Gratitude to Ilim ebo has anclined tu*atds us tise ltait oatour
!barereign ta honour us l.y ita mucS kindnes ; seha Sas favoural.ly
d isposeal lowards us the G averrantent and the political men of aut
coutlry ; and wbho Sas granied us <e sec how greatly <Se tintes are
cisanged, anal Sas surrouiatec us with so miany lolcens ai the symp~athy
with. andl intereat ina us, oi aur teilow-ciîizens.

N'ea, ni), out, bless the Lordi and forget n«ofont oai is lient lits
Blut lte(net îhy gratitude bc a mamentasy blaze. Let iî enighien,
Ict sil warm, let st consurns aroundtl Iec, andl let it ho wîth a new
impulse, 0 Churcis o! the valîcys, tbat, feeling the lave ai Christ
consraining thce. <bau shalt cry out - Woe is untu me if 1 preacla
not the Gospel !'" T. F.

El?c,'s Jft, Ont.

Th'REE c;REA T 1REA CHEh

BY REV. iPRINCIPL K. ING, .1.

At <ho recerat opening a! the session af tSe theological
department a! Manitoba College, Rev. Principal King deliv-
cred tise following lecture

Amnorsg the îoo numerous subjecîs assigned ta tht chair of
tise Principal of Manitoba College, Homiletics, a< least sinte
<ho Rev. Mr. Pi<blado's regretted departure, bas bad to have
a plact. Ina dcaîing wiîh <is brandli ai preparatian for <ho
minîstry, my plan bas been ta sta<o and expound wi<b as
rnuch tulnoss as possible tise more important principies cf tise
science or tise art (it s bath,' and ira addition ta pass inr rview
somne of <he more eminent preachers, bath of earlier andI o!
later limes, with the view of ascertaining their distinctive
monits and cf fixing attention on <he sources of <beir power.

Ira pursuance cf thse latter part of <is plan, andI as aiso
suppîying a sublect whîch may net be wtbout inteîest ta <ho
Christian public, wba have tavoured us with their presenco, I
clesire ta speak ta you <is evenirag o! an illusîriaus triad of
preachers ; Vinet, Liadora andI Newman. Superflciaily
viewtd, they may appear ta bave very littie ina common, mare
closely regarded thoy wilho fourad ta have much ; 1 ar nflt
concerneal, however, ta lustîfy their combination ira <bis lec-
ture by any other consideratiora <han this, <bat tise-, have ail
been, in very dffrent degreos iradeed, heipftt i -;à.yself ira
oxercising tise mînistry ; mare, perhaps, <bats any other
preachers whase acquaintanco has beon made simply îhrough
<beir publîshed writîngs. Of the three, ane spoko ira Frenchs
<heothier two ira aur Englisb îongtae. Tise former ended bis
career almnst bal! a century ago, tise grave bas 105< clased
over tho two latter. Exercising their gifts ina spiseres wide
apart, andI amttd very différenti surrauradings, it will be found
<bat ira iheir bearts <bey adored tise samne Saviaur, and by
<hein cloquence viracicated tise same essential and eternal
verities.

VINETr.
Vinet, tise frst nameal, was barra tawards tise close o! tise

lasi century ira Lausanne, oneofo!tise mosl beautitul cities ira
Switzerland, or, indecal, iratise warld, havirig ai its foot the
blue waters af the lake cf Gentva, and iratise distance, but
ira fuit view, tise majestic and snow-clad peaks of Mont
Blanc. Ho received bhis educatiara ina is native city, whîch
thon, as now, <sas the seat o! an ancient scbool o! learning.
Ho was destined ta tise ministry by bis tather, but having
early dispiayed literary andI philosophîcal abili<ies of a high
order, ho was, aitishe age o! twcrty-twa, appointed protesser
o! the Frencis language and litorature ira tbe universi<y o!
Baste, receiving ordination as a tninistor of the Gospel about
the same period. Ira <bat famous bc.rcler city, even at <bat
early date <ho scenle o! zealous missinnary enterprîse, Vinet
conîinued ta teach tram 18i9 t0 1838. Tbere probably ho
formed <base decided spiritual vews af religion which are
ond inraail bis dîscoursos. Ina 1838 ho was rezaIledtI a bis

native cîty as professor oftîheology ; a position whicis, firs1
ira connection witb tho ecclesiastic&ai estaoiishment, andI after-
wards wîîh the nowly.formed Frrc Church of the Cantan de
Vaud, ise occupied until bis deaîh. He was in bis day a
pralîfit author, givirsg to the press :'s mnry as twelve or four-
teen volumes on vaiaus subjects cf . literary, philosop.%ical
or relîgiaus cisaracter. If is bis sernis only with which wo
have ta do bore. These were givon ta tise public at vaxiaus
times, and comprise ir aail several voli,:nes. A large number
cf <ho mast strîking cf <hem bas been macle accessible te
the Englisb reader in twa volumes, entitled respecîively,

Vital Cisrisianîty" and '< Gospel Studios."
Tise sermon must take its characte: ta a large exteal (rom

<ho audience to wbîcb if is addressed. Its form, uts contents
even, must be governed ira some tIegree by the needs, the
tastes, certainîy by thse inicîlectual andI moral appreciations
of those wbom if is designed to help. Vinet addrcssed bian-
self largely tc men of culture, many of wbom wore either
unoasy ira thoîr holtI on the Christian fai<h or had actualîy
relinquished it urader <ho influence of thse ma<erialistic andI
sceptical îbought af <ho age. It was bis aim ta recover for
<hem <soir impaired or tiseir tost religiaus convictions. This
aim hoc seeks ta accomplisis by caîîing attention wiîh rare
andI penetrating insight ta the spiritual ina man, andt theUi
adaptation of tise Gospel ta ail ils deeper needs and its lotier
aspirations. The worthlcssness of ail material splenaurs;
the insignificance cfl ail merely intellectual achievements, tise
transcendient glory of tise moral-anad <ho spiri<u3î above ail


